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MIT AILG Annual Meeting
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, June 11th, 2008 at 7:00PM M.I.T. Faculty Club

The meeting was called to order at 7:30pm. Approximately 70 members of the AILG community attended,
including alumni volunteers, students, and MIT staff and administrators.
Steve Baker welcomed everyone and led a round of introductions.
MIT’s new Admissions Director, Stu Schmill ’86, gave a presentation focusing on the profile of the
students MIT is admitting today, how it has evolved from the past and MIT’s challenges to meet students’
needs.
AILG annual board elections were held. Steve Baker (’84, Theta Xi) was re-elected to a three-year term
on the Board, along with newcomer Sara Pierce (’03, Sigma Kappa), who replaces Susan Woodmansee
who has stepped down after 6 years on the board. Stan Wulf (’65, Phi Delta Theta) and David Burmaster
(’69, Epsilon Theta) were elected to fill the remaining one year terms of Lisa Tatterson and Chris Rezek,
both of whom stepped aside early because of family commitments. Dave Burmaster returns to the board
after a two-year hiatus, taking back the seat that he had vacated to Chris Rezek in 2006. In addition, we
elected three people to the newly created office of Ombudspersons: Raffaela Wakeman (’08, Alpha Chi
Omega), Emily Marcus (’01, Epsilon Theta), and Steve Stuntz (’67, Sigma Phi Epsilon). Congratulations
to all our new directors and Ombudspersons.
The AILG’s annual report was presented in brief. A copy is available at:
http://www.mitailg.org/minutes/annual/mitailg.annual.08.pdf
A motion was made, seconded, and passed to amend the AILG Inc.’s tax-exempt status application to the
Internal Revenue Service from a 501(c)(6.) to a 501(c)(4.). This action was proposed based on IRS
comment on the application. The motion passed.
The AILG’s annual budget was adopted. A copy is available at:
http://www.mitailg.org/docs/treas/2009AILGbudgetFY08YrEnd-FY09Proposedv2.pdf
The floor recognized the service of four outstanding volunteers to our community: Former AILG Chair
Dan Geer; former AILG Chair Susan Woodmansee; and departing AILG Board members Chris Rezek and
Lisa Tatterson.
The meeting adjourned at 9:20 pm.
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